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ANDREW G. ANDERSON.

That the Democracy of Minnesota
possesses an abundance of first-class
gubernatorial timber has ions ere this
been demonstrated to the satisfaction of
all, and the only thing necessary for the
party to do now is to hold a errand coun-
cil,pick out, not only the best, but also
the most available man, and march on to
victory. But who will be chosen? It
cannot be gainsaid that in recent years
there has been a gradual drift toward
the successful business man as the best
and safest to be intrusted with the re-
sponsibilities of public office. The pro-
fessional politician no longer cuts any
considerable figure, and is seldom made
a candidate for office at the pres-
ent day, and lawyers are no longer
considered the only men qualified to
hold office. The farmer, the merchant
and the man of affairs generally are
coming: to the. front in politics as in
everything else. The people feel con-
fident that a man who has made a suc-
cess of his private business willnot fail
to discharge ids public duties with
faithfulness. This feeling has taken a
deep hold on the voting public of Min-
nesota, and it is quite likely that the
gubernatorial candidates of all parties
this year will be taken from
the ranks of the business men
of the state. With the inten-
tion of bringing out a distinguished

representative of this class, as well
as a Democrat of the most pronounced
convictions, the Globe presents the
name of lion. Andrew G. Anderson, of
Carver county.

Senator A. G. Anderson, of Carver,
was born in Sweden, in 1840.and is, con-
sequently, just fiftyyears of age. He
received a common school education,
emigrating to America in 1855. He set-
tled in Minnesota in the latter year. He
enlisted in Company 11. of the Ninth
Minnesota volunteer infantry early in
the war, and remained in the service
until August, 1865. He was promoted to
corporal, sergeant, regimental commis-
sary ami second lieutenant successively,
and would have left the service consid-
erably hitrhei in the ranks had he not
been taken prisoner by the Confeder-
ates in the famous Guntown raid of
June, 18(54. From that time until the
last of November Mr.Anderson was a
prisoner at Andersonville, Milan and
other rebel prisons. When finally
mustered out of the service Mr.Ander-
son located at Carver in this state and
embarked in business. Success re-
warded his efforts, and he is now one of
the leading manufacturers of brick in
the Minnesota Valley.

Inpolitics Senator Anderson has al-
ways been a .staunch Democrat, and
while lie has never sought politicalhon-
ors, lie lias at various times been forcei.
into the service of his party. In 1886 be
was chosen state senator for Carver
county by a handsome majority, and
made an enviable record at the last two
sessions of that body. His neighbors
and those who do business with him
have the utmost faith in Senator
Anderson, and it is from these
classes that he draws his great-
est strength. lie never fails to
leave a good impression onevery man
he meets in business, or any other way,
aud, were he nominated for governor,
lie would make a splendid run in the
Third district, and particularly in that
portion of the district known as the
Minnesota valley. Here he is best
known, and would carry practically
everything before him.

Another fact which is of importance,
but which, by the way. Senator Ander-
son would be the last man to seek to
thrust into politics, is the nationality of
Mr. Anderson. lie is a Scandi-
navian, and while he is abundantly
able to stand on his own footing as an
able, conscientious and honest man,
there can be no doubt that this would
bring him many votes. The Democratic
party has been so misrepresented to the
emigrants from those northern countries
of Europe who came to the United
States mainly during the last thirty
years that they are not to be blamed for
joining their fortunes with the opposi-
tion. Itwill be remembered that ithas
not been many years since the emigra-
tion literature sent out by the state
of Minnesota was mainly a
Republican campaign document. The
nomination of ex-Collector Bierman for
governor iv 1.53 showed the Scandi-
navians of the state that the Demo-
cratic party was ready and willingto
accord its honors to any worthy man,
regardless of his race or nationality,
and in that year, and in fact during each
year since, the hosts ot the Democracy
in this state have been largely, rein-
forced from the Scandinavians of the
state. The nomination of Senator An-
derson this year by the Democrats
would help along this exodus from the
Republican ranks, and his election
would make Minnesota solidly Demo-
cratic.

Senator Anderson is personally one
of the most popular and agreeable gen-
tlemen in the state. He is a self-made
man, and possesses that confidence in
himself which can only be the property
of men who have always stood on their
own bottoms. He would make a first-
class candidate, and aided, as the can-
didates willbe this fall,by a good con-
gressional ticket, his chances for elec-
tion will be more than -rood.

ARMED WITH SAWS.

A New Branch of the Fly Family
Abroad.

Bloomington, 111., May 23.— An in-
sect called the saw-fly is reported to be
ruining the wheat in various parts of
central Illinois, notably in Logan
county, where the area of wheat planted
isunusually large, and where, until the
ravages of this insect began, the prom-
ise was remarkably line. AtBroadwell
a collection of bunches of wlieat, pulled
from located fields throughout Logan
county, has been made, which indicates
that, the devastation is widespread. Nb
field lias ye. been found that is free
from the pest, which attacks the root
and bores intoand up the stem, bring-
ing decay and death. Large areas of
wheat willbe plowed up and the land
planted in other crops._

\u25a0

Sold for Big Money.
POBTLAKD, Me., May 23.—LittleChe-

beague, one of the finest islands in
Casco bay, has been sold to a syndicate
of Chicago capitalists, represented by
Sidney W. Shea, for about 150,000.

When Baby was sick
We gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child
She cried for Ga_lorift.

When she became Miss
She clung to Castoria.

When (she hail Children
Shelve them Castoria,

ENTERTAINING ELKS.
The St. Paul Stags Have a

Jolly Party at the Hotel
Windsor,

Upon Which Occasion the
Fawns and Does Also

Take Part.

Music and Merriment Make
a Long- Evening Very

Short.

List of the Guests, Their Di-
versions, and the Palata-

ble Menu.

St. Paul Lodge No. 59. Benevolent
Protective Order of Elks, gave a ladies-
social at the Windsor last evening. The
features of the social were varied and
entertaining to a superlative degree.

The members of the lodge determined
to make the social such a success that
even the most cynical should not be
otherwise than pleased. There is no

doubt that their anticipations were fully

realized. - -
At 9 o'clock there were about 300

ladies and gentlemen assembled in the
dining room, which had been converted
into a musical and dramatic hall for the
occasion. Atthat hour the somewhat
novel and impromptu entertainment,
which is a characteristic feature, by the
way,among the Order of Elks, com-
menced. The ingredients of the enter-
tainment were musical, dramatic, collo-
quial and humorous in the abstract and
enjoyable as a whole. The musical
and literary features were interspersed
in a spicy manner by calling members
ef the lodge before Exalted Ruler C. S.
Bartram, who was never at a loss to
impose a fine for some fancied omission
or commission of the brothers. Andit
is a matter of record that not a member
of the order, resident or visiting, es-
caped the eagle eve of the exalted ruler,
who oreered his stalwart policemen,
Messrs. Ledener and Evans. toarrest and
bring them singly or incouples or quar-
tettes before him to hear his pro-
nimcimento. One brother was fined
because of his inability to re-
peat the first verse of the Bible;
another because he wanted to
slip off to the social without his wife;

another because of his inability to sing

a comic song or tell a new and interest-
ing story, and so on all along the line.
This feature was very entertaining to
the audience, and especially to the im-
mediate friends of the several victims
of the eoodnatured' way of increasii g
the revenues of the lodge exchequer.
Those participating in the very enter-
taining musical and literary features
were Will's orchestra; Professors Tit-
comb and Middleton in piano solos;

Fred Will with a violin solo; Prof.
Gruber, flute solo; Prof. Wyman.
guitar solo; O. S. Stone, dialect recita-
tion; F. W. Dell—a medley-entitled
".Mayers at the Play;" Miss Julia
Francis Dean, Mrs. F. C. Iluebner, and
Miss Netlie McCoy gave recitations;
L.D. Wilkes sane a comic song; J. L.
Whelan sang abass solo; Mendelssohn's
quartette sang in a pleasing manner.
Mrs. L.B. Erwin sang a solo and was
heartily encored. The Quaker City

quartette was repeatedly encored. J. F.
Merrill sang a tenor solo. A. McFeeters
sang a bass solo. Mrs. E. A. taker
rendered a harp solo. The mandolin
duet by F. E. Huntington and C. F.
Hunter was a pleasant feature.

THE GUESTS.
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.

C. S. Bartram, Mr.aud Mr.M.E. Ferry. Ml
and Mrs. J. S. McColloch, Mrs. Gotham, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Trenholm. Mrs. Dr.
C. K.Smith. of Chicago; Mr.liml Mrs. Hubner,
Mr.and Mrs. C. E. Stone, Mr.and Mrs. A.E.
Whitney, Mr.and Mrs. E. A. Whitaker, Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Long. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Pound, Mr. and Mrs. C. S Tarbox, Mr. and
Mrs. W.N. Viguers and daughter, .Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Hutson, Mr.and Mrs. Crary, L. A.
Price, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Owen, Miss Lulu
Price, Miss Eva Davidson, Miss Lyons. .Mr.
anilMrs. TheoSmeltv. Mr.and Mrs. B. Ives

Mr. and Mrs. Bensinger, Mr.and Mrs. King

Harry Lear, Owens, Miss Owens,

Mr.and "Mrs. Monroe. Mr. and Mrs. Tarbox,
Wheeler, Willoughby, Whelan, Lou
Wilkes, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stone,
Mr. and Mrs. Long, Mr. and Mrs. Tres-
holm, Mr.and Mrs. Whitaker, Miss Lyons
Mr.and Mrs. M. J. O'Brien, Mr.and Mrs. A.

W. Cothrain, of Minneapolis; Mr.and Mrs.
A. S. Willoughbv,Mr.and Mrs. J. F.Merrill,
Mrs. L. B. Ervin, Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Mahler,
Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. King,Mr. and Mrs.
Flanigan, Mr.and Mrs. F.11. Garland, Aid.
0. O. Cullen, Mrs. L. B. Ervin, Miss
Mollie Clifton. Chicago; Miss Julia Burke,

W. W. Clark, W. R. Gitt, T. Hilbert, R. W.
Middle J. A. Ramaley, C. S. Tit-
comb, D. F. Colville, A. Fitz
er, J. L. Whelan, A. McFeter,

A.D. McLeod. J. D.Wilks, P. A. Wheeler,
W. W.Pease.T. Pease C.A.Lord,Miss Paine B.
Pawkner, Miss Lizzie M. Peas, Miss Clara
Thalmer. Miss Maggie Dreis, Miss Fadol.
leek, Mr.

-
• and Mrs. E. E. Hatch

Mrs. M. R. Jones, Eda Gray
J.G.Hamilton, ofMinneapolis. Q. R. Red-
field, of Minneapolis; F. A. Cothrain aud
wife, Minneapolis; Capt, Palmquist and
wife. E. A. Wbittacer and wife, Rus-
sell Freeman, Charles C. Fairchild,
J. 11. Mahler and wife, N. R. Bagley, Dr. A.
H.Goodrich. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Iluebner,
Franklin W. Lee, Miss Irving, Miss Fannie
Dean, Mr.and Mrs. F.H.Farwell, of Chicago.

Atthe close of the exercises in the
dining room the guests were invited to
the ladies' ordinary, where they dis-
coursed the merits of the following
menu.

Bouillon en Tasse.
Patties ofSweet Breads a laHeine Margot.

Sliced Cucumbers. Olives. Sliced Tomatoes.
Aspic of Boned Turkey.

Sliced Fowls. Smoked Tongue.
Raman Punch.

Chicken Salad. Shrimp Salad.
Almond Macaroons. Lady Fingers.

Fancy .icilySlices. AngelFood.
Neapolitan Ice Cream. Fruit Cafce.

Strawberries and Cream. Coffee.
\u25a0^

CREDITS UNDISTURBED.

Business Has a Healthy Look the
Country Over.

New York,May 23.—R. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade says: "All
the ordinary.business indications grow
more favorable. While speculation in
some lines is active, possibly Bearing
the poiut of danger, itis undeniable
that the volume of legitimate business
is on the whole greater than it has been
itthis season In any previous year. :
Money is comparatively easy and com-
mercial credits undisturbed. The vol-
ume of business at New York has been
swelled by heavy speculation, and at
Boston sales of stock are three times
those of last year. But bank clearings
at Boston, Philadelphia and Chi-
cago are 29 per cent larger
than a year ago. while the
aggregate at all other points
outside New York is 25 per cent above
last year's. The railroad earnings still
tell the same story. The foreign trade
shows less change, and yet is heavy;
exports from New York inMay thus far
are 14 per cent larger than a year ago,
and imports her? ',>per cent larger, In
all these comparisons it is to be remem-
bered that last year's movement was
about the largest ever recorded. The
reports from other cities are more en-
couraging than usual. AtBoston a very
fair business is reported, with money
easy, and the lumber trade not affected
by the carpenters' strike. AtPhiladel-
phia business is of fair volume at low
prices, and money is plenty and
cheap; iron improves, AtChi.ago the
movement of grain and meats exceeds
last year's; the dry goods trade is good,
though fio_ up to last year's; liberal or-
'-..'rs for boots and shoes, a_£ larger
sales than for Some tits, affe noted, but
there Is & slight relapse in clothing,
The money htarket is unchanged, and
the prospect deemed good. St. Louis
reports favorably as to nearly all lines
of trade, withmoney in good demand.
AtMilwaukee and St. Paul trade is
good, and business at Omaha and Kan-
sas City is up to the average, with some

dullness at Detroit because of cool
weather. But at these, and all other
reporting points, this week, collections
are tair, the. money markets are undis-
turbed, and there is apparently much
confidence in the immediate commercial
future. The great industries also look
better, for even at Pittsburg, where the
recent decline in iron was felt most,
there is a decided improvement, pig
being higher, and Bessemer fully $1
per ton, with .manufactured iron
stronger. AtPhiladelphia, prices have
slightly improved. Nothing favorable
can be reported of the woolen manu-
facture or the trade in woolens, except
that makers appear to have adjusted
themselves to the situation, and,
though buying only for present
needs, are still buying, with hope
that a change of tariff may lessen for-
eign competition. In the speculative
market wheat has been stronger, rising
two cents, with sales of 33,000,000 bush-
els here, and the exports continue fair.
Com has declined barely a cent, and
oats risen as much. Pork products are
all a shade lower, and coffee unchanged,
but oilhas risen over live cents and cot-
ton seven-sixteenths of a cent. In gen-
eral, prices of products are lower than a
week ago, and will naturally decline as
new crops approach. The business fail-
ures during the last seven days number
222, as compared with 212 last week.
For the corresponding time last year
the figures were 229.

STILLWATER SILHOUETTES.

ALog Jam in Kettle River—Yes-
terday's Prison City Gossip.

A telegram was received yesterday to
the effect that a log jam of considerable
magnitude had formed at Kettle river
rapids, the logs being those of the
Moose river drive. William Sauntry
says .that for the present nothing be-
yond breaking the jam can be effected
in the way of assisting the drive, and
that the rear must necessarily wait for
another splash from the St. Croix dam.
The sluicing of the Eau Claire lakes
drive through Chase's dam willbe com-
pleted this morning. Patrick Sullivan,
who came down last evening, reports
that Totogatic is in the St. Croix, and
that Chicog will be in the main river
to-day.

Michael Gotzky, whose arrest at the
instance of Miss Delia De Staff ny on the
charge of bastardy, which was men-
tioned in the Gi.oßEyesterday, appeared
in the municipal court and secured a
continuance of his case until this morn-
ing, the prisoner being released on his
own recognizance. County Attorney
Lee remarked in this connection that
the Gotzky case was the ninth one of
the kind* that had come into his hands
during his incumbency of the oflice, a
little more than two years. |UB

lnthe district court yesterday Judge
Crosby tried the tax title case of Dewey
against Peerson, deciding the matter iv
favor of the plaintiff.

General Manager Winter and General
Superintendent Scott, of the Omaha
road, were in the city yesterday and
spent some time with Senator Sabin at
his office in the union station.

The,Menomonie arrived yesterday
and took out a raft for down river.

Mrs. S. P. Richardson returned yester-
day from an extended visit East.

Anderson A. Chambers, of Cedar
Rapids, father of Treasurer Chambers,
of the Grand opera house.and of George
Chambers, with the Stillwater Lumber
company, visited his sons here yester-
day. H-fIH

A.E. Howen and O. Eugstrom, of
Stillwater, have secured the contract to-
do the stone work on the Transfer com-
pany's building, in which the new post-
office willbe located. They begin work
on the foundation walls, which are to
be massive and six and a halt feet high,
next week, and agree to complete the
work in three weeks. The contract for
the brick work of the superstructure
willbe awarded next Tuesday.

The newly-elected officers of the Ivy
Leaf club are W. F. Walsh, president;
W. H.Kilty,vice president; D. J. Ken-
nedy, treasurer; J. F. McGarry, secre-
tary, During the summer the club will
inaugurate a series of excursions and
picnics to replace its winter diyices.

Mattie Carley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Carley, of West Willard
street, died yesterday at the age of four-
teen years.

The four-year-old son of Edward Mc-
Cune, South Main street, was run over
by a loaded wagon yesterday, a wheel
partially crushing the child's right foot.

The new schedule on tne Omaha, go-
g into effect to-morrow, gives 5:43 as

•be last train out of Stillwater tor St.
Paul, except on Sundays, when the
train leaves at 6:10. The latest train
from St. Paul will arrive at 11:22,
Trains for Duluth and Ashland will
leave at 10 a. m. and 10:55 p. m. The
latest train for St. Paul after the Oma-
ha's new schedule goes into effect will
be the train leaving at 5:55 over the Du-
luth road. _

«_•-*

Always Use Piatt's Chlorides
For household disinfection. You will
like it. _

.__»_

Allat Work Again. H_3&
Pittsburg, Pa., May 23.— A special

from Scott Haven states that the miners
at Hon. W. L.Scott's works were noti-
fied yesterday that the firm would pay
them one cent less than the Coluiiibu
scale. Scott's miners, and the greater
portion .of the Youghiogheny river
miners have been on a strike for the
Columbus scale. All will resume in
fullto-day, the proposal having been
accepted by the men.

AwfulBlood Humor
Terrible Blood Poison. Suffered all

aman could suffer and live.Face
and body covered -with, awful
sores. Used the Cuticura Rem-
edies ten weeks, and is practi-
callycured. Aremarkable case.

Cured by Cuticura
Icontracted a terrible blood-poisoning a

year ago. Idoctored with two gooiphysi-
cians, neither of whom did me any good. I
suffered alla man can suffer and live. Hear-
ing ofyour Cuticura Remedies, 1concluded .
to try them, knowingifthey aid me no good
they could make me no worse. Ihave been
using them about ten weeks, and am most
happy to say that Iam almost ridof the
awful sores that covered my face and Dody.
Myface was as bad. if not worse, than that
of Miss Boynton, spoken of in your book,
andIwould'say to any one iv the same con-
dition, to use Cuticuba and they willsurely
be cured. Yon may use this letter in the in-
terests of suffering humanity.

E. W. REYNOLDS, Ashlaud, Ohio.

Knee to Foot Running Sores
Ihave been afflicted witha sore limb,which

the doctors called eczema. Mylimb from the
knee to the foot was one mass of running
sores. The doctors bandaged itevery day
fora week, and every time the bandage was
removed a large scab would come off, and
the blood pour down. Igot one bottle of
Cuticura Resolvent, one box Cuticura;

and one cake Cuticura Soat. and they cured
me. Itold a lady who was similarly afflicted
to use it,and itcured her also. .Igratefully
acknowledge that it was Cuticura that
cured me. Mrs. KATE BEARD,

Orange Valley, N. J.
• Cuticura Resolvent

The new Blood aud
"
Skin Purifier and

gieatestof Humor Remedies, internally,and
Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura
SoAr, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, exter-
nally, speedily cure every humor and disease
of the skin, scalp and blood, with loss ofhair,
whether simple, scrofulous, hereditary or
contagious, when physicians \u25a0 and all other
remedies fail. This is :strong language, but
true. Thousands ofhopeless sufferers have
found Itso".

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 500.;
Soap, 25c. ;Resolvest, $1. Prepared by the
Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation,

Boston. \u0084;-;- ,
C-S^Send for"How to Cure SkinDiseases,

6-fpages, 50 illustrations and 100 testimo-
nials.

'
\u25a0

' - ___________________
DIMPLES, "black-heads, chapped and oily
rim skin prevented by CUT-CUBA Medi-
cated Soap.

tACHING SIDES ANDBACK
Hip.Kidneyaud Uterine Pains and
Weaknesses relieved in one
minute by the Cuticura
Anti-Pain Plaster, the first

and onl vinstantaneous pain-killing,strength-
ening plaster.

•.
'*-***55__l ".-

Mnnt*columns of "Want" ads. in the Globe
mvic ibjmja any other paper.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
Cijjars--To Strangers.

Adam Fetsch, two doors above the
Merchants' hotel, makes it.a specialty
to handle the finest brands of Cigars.

tins Kanges,
Gasoline Stoves and Lightning Ice
Cream Freezers at Knauft's Hardware
store, 338 to. 342 East Seventh street.
Call and examine or write for prices. \u25a0

Adam Fetsoli, ThirditJackson,
Makes a specialty inKey West and Im-
ported Cigars. Allcan be suited.

Special Sale of Choice Beef
Boasts.

Choice Tender FamilyRoasts, 8 to 10c.
Choice Corn-fed Beef Roasts, 12V_ to 15c.
Bargains in Fat Veal, 5 to 10c.
Best Pork Roasts and Chops, 8 to 10c.
Fresh PorK Sausage, three pounds 25c.
StrictlyPure Lard, 10 pounds 85c.
F. W. Luley-&Son, 352 Jackson street.

Paul "tlo-'jd-v Cigars.
Lovers of line domestic Cigars are

pleased to find them sold by all.

<.linker CityMowers-
*'

Best Lawn Mowers made, from $5.50
up. B. F. Knauft &Co., East Seventh
street, near Pine.

Br.Konantz
Has removed from No. 416 to .No. 400
Wabasha street.

Br.BeecJier 7
Has located in the Mannheimer Block.

Perfection Refrigerators,
From $5 to $50, atKnauft's Hardware
store, East Seventh street, near Pine.

: A^XOUXCEivIEiXTS. \u25a0

PEOPLE'S CHURCH, PLEASANT
avenue, near West Tnirdst.;S. G. Smith.

D.D.. pastor.
'

Sunday services, 10:30 a. m.
and 8 p.m.; Sunday school, 12 m.;Society
of Christian Endeavor, 7 p.m.; West Sev-
enth street Sunday school, 3 p.m., Ayd's
hall; West St.Paul Sunday school, 3p. m.,
52 Concord st. Church meeting Wednesday,
8 p.m.; industrial schools Saturday, 2 p.m.

BIEB.
ISUERWOOD— St. Paul. Minn., May 23.

1890, William Robert Isherwood, aged
forty-eight years. Funeral from late fam-
ilyresidence, No. 343 Charles street, cor-
ner Virginia avenue. Sunday, the 25th
inst.. at 2:30 p. m. Friends are invited.
Michigan City. (Ind.)papers please copy.

SATTLER— St.Paul, Minn.,May23, 1890,
Norman, infant son ofHenry T.and Ida B.
Sattler. Funeral from family residence,

. No. 326 East Eighth street, Sunday, 25th
inst., at 2 o'clock d. m. Friends invited.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes. A marvel
purity,strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot besold in competition with the multl
tude of low-test short-weight alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in can.. Royal"
BakingPowder Co.,100 Wall st., N.V*

AMUSEMENTS.

The Great Musical Festival !
PEOPLE'S CHURCH,

May 27, 28, 29, 30,31and Saturday Matinee.

The Greatest Collection of Artists in
America.

JUCH CHORUS:

DE VERE 160 Voices!
DE VERE ORCHESTRA:
WYMAN 50 Musicians!

PEROTTI ggf
FISCHER Season tickets, $5.00,^T™-7«rr. Reserved seats, 1.50
HERBERT Matinee, 1.00_

.!«.--.-,«, •»\u25a0»•_- Seats now on sale at
JACOBSOHNjBrfjB--.^*-
NEWMARKET \u25a0:\u25a0 THEATER 1
Four nights, commencing Sunday, May 25,- the queen ofcomediennes, ;• 7

==NELLIE McHENRY,^
Anda powerful dramatic company, under
the direction of Webster & Maeder, inthe
new American melodrama, "LADYPEGGY."
New songs and dances. Anovel sensation at
the old boat house, introducing the wonderful
trained dogs, Nero and Zip.
:Seats now onsale at box office._ —
HARRIS-:-THE !
Every seat sold last night by 6 p.m. Mati-

nee to-day at 2:30.

WILBUR OPERA CO.

MASCOTTEI
Also to-night at 8.

BASE BALLJO-DAY j
ST. PAUL VS. SIOUX CITY.

GAME CALLED AT3:30 P. M.
Special motor train leaves foot of Jackson

street at 3:15 p.m. 7 \u25a0/;?;

ST. PAUL MUSEUM
Kohl, Middleton &Co. \u25a0 \u25bc \u25a0

10 Cents. WEEK MAY 19th 10 Cents.
ALL THIS WEEK,

PRIZE BABY SHOW
;[_______ 2 Big Stage Shows. 2 "Teg

BHBBaßS__mßß_ggEm-«-Hg»
IT. L. BLOOD &CO.'S I
H READY-MIXED 11
HHOUSE, BARN,FLOOR &CARRIAGEgIT.

BLOOD &CO.'S

I
READY-MIXED '£

HOUSE, BARN,FLOOR &CARRIAGE \u25a0

FAIJSTTS I
Si Arethe Best. Satisfaction Guaranteed H
H ST. PAUL,MINNESOTA. gj

f^ Dr.Hurd's'ff--^_3\ Patent System of
A-V***«|f{ Extracting Teeth

j£_J. p§sL77: Without Paifl. *

/s£g!L Ww JlS^i'v successful use in

'fi^i^^-^^^^^ll ŝtr'ictlv first-class
hV^P^'«^__'T^^v<ii fIUhM-i. crowns,
L__>-- /feps(^ -^ bridges and plates

DR. -H-XTR-D"' 8

".,
24 East Third Street, St. Paul.

m _Sek^ Tlie-se tiny Capsules arrest ta •*""\u25a0*•»«. !P^rJ-18 notir- ftjthout ipconvcn./^f^A
TTTI-BBience, those affection.**in winch WUll|lOol*ui-«,Oiihe&B and ln.ect.cmsV?"ry j-

I.'li-'ir "--i\u25a0 iii > I'm -wil

MAY SHOWERS !
OF BARGAINS IN

Mothers who take pride in dressing their Boys different
from the "usual run," and always find inour handsome and
well-lighted department, with its lovely stock, so many con-
ceits and charming styles, have concluded that miscellaneous
shopping doesn't pay.

KILT SUITS.
An assortment that's simply lovely. Among the new-

born novelties is the strikingly handsome ZOUAVE STYLE,
an exquisite Combination Suit, with Jacket, Skirt and Blouse
ofcontrasting shades.

SEE OUE LEADER, pronounced beautiful by mothers*
who know. 'Tis the Newest Fad—and

ONLY $5.00.
JERSEY SUITS.

Ofthese exceedingly Fashionable Suits, we're showing a
grand variety. Especial attention is directed to a lovely line
just received. They are worth and sold everywhere at $5.00.

OUR PRICE, $4.00.
KNEE-PANT SUITS.

Thousands from which to select, and hundreds ofnobby
and novel designs that can't be found elsewhere in St. Paul.
See our Specials at \W*ft
$4 and $5, worth $5 and $6.

Mothers, come where you will see the Best and Newest
Stock, the Nobbiest Styles, and where you will always find
the Lowest Prices.

' *

MENS SUITS. ..
The sustained enthusiasm displayed in the lovely line of

Suits selling now at jjj

$15, worth $20 and $18,
Indicates thorough reliance inour statements. Every day we
make Bargains for the people beyond the power ofcompetition.

iUWilliU|l\liuQ.ull.
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

ST, PAUL,
- - -yCHSTIT.

MEN'S RUSSET SHOES, fcH-S_.
TREAT BROS.,

108 East Fourth St.,
- - _KW St. Paul, Minn.
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/ / .•,£ A 22x27 CRAYON PORTRAIT,
c//Jd//o^3 sio-00.
f^lfflyPM iiillli»-* • Copied from any picture. From lifewith/ & ,i!jL*l'lt!_-----^ °---' dozen cabinets free. Artistic photogra-

ft__r __^^^^# P y -n a-- *•**- branches. We occupy the en
J tire building, Jackson street, corner Sixth

A. H. SIMON!
DIAMOND BROKER AND LOAN OFFICE,

314 Jackson St., Merchants' Hotel Block,
st. Paul, iMrisnsr.

Money Advanced in any amount on Diamonds and Watches.' -
J

>{&v CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,>^^^^ MINNEAPOLIS &OMAHA RY.
THE best equipped line.

' Sp** To Chicago, Omaha and Kansas City.
'***•'

LEAVE. :b---.sixi:__:-e-_.-v Tit^s-iisrs. ARRIVE. ~*
Minneap'ls. St. P.al. *>Daiij. jF... Mo„a_y. t Ki.Sunday. St.Paul. IMn*neap'ls7

*700 AM 745 AM Chicago 14 Hour Daylight Express 1SOPM|* 2 30 PACt4BOPM 535 PM Eau Claire and Chippewa Falls 10 23 AMflO 55 AM
*650 PM 730 PM Eau Claire, Merrillan and Elroy 725AM*803 AM
t 8 60 AM.9 35 AM New Richmond and Turtle Lake 5 OOPMit 5 40 Pm
*400 PM 435 PM New Richmond, Superior and Duluth 10 30 PM »11 05 PM
tB.O AM 935 AM...-.Ashland, Washburn, Bayfield and Watersmeet 500PM 640 PM
*400 PM 433 PM Ashland, Washburn and Bayfield 10 30 PM *11 05 PM
*660 PM 780 PM Chicago 13>_ hour Vestibuled Express 725 AM,*803 AM
*650 PM 730 PM ....Madison, Waukesha and Milwaukee— Line.... 7 25 AMI*803 AM

LEAVE. IVESTBXUV mX._A_.ITVB. ARRIVE. '_>
St. Paul. Minntap'li. •

Dally. }Ex. Monday. IKx.Sunday. Miamap'ls. | St. Plfll
t750 AM 825 AM -Pipestone, Sioux Falls and Yankton 630PM+7 03 PM
*750AM 825 AM Omaha, St. Joseph and Kansas City 855AM*9 25 AM
*750AM 825 AM ....Sioux City,Denver, Portland and San Francisco 803AMt7 25 AM
*650 PM 725 PM Sioux City,Omaha. Kansas City and Colorado 8 55AMI*925 AM
+750 AM 823 AM Winnebago, Blue Earth and Elmore 630PMt7 03 PM
+10 35 PM 10 00 PM Sioux City Omaha, Sioux Falls and Mitchell 803 AM 725AM
+10 35 PM 10 OCPM ....-Sioux City, Denver and Pacific Coast Fast Line 6 30 PM* 7 03 PM
+10 35 PM 10 00 PM Shakopee, Mankato, Tracy and Pierre 8 03 A.MX 7 2gAM

Solid Trains to Chicago, with through Sleepers to Milwaukee on Vestibuled Express arrivingthere at 7.25 next
morning. Parlor Cars on afternoon express toDuluthand Ashland.

Pullman Sleepers Dailyto Sioux City,Council Bluffs, Omaha and Kansas City,Daily Ex. Sunday to Tracy andSioux Falls.
TICKET ;St. Panl, 159 footThirdStreet and tnlon Depot, foot SihleyStreet. ,-. /

OFFICES: J Minneapolis I3 Nicollet 110-uo Block and Union I'epot, Bridge Square.
''
I
'

T.W.TBASDALE, T. 1. HeCAKTT. W. B. WHEELER,
Oen'lPassenger Agent. City Ticket Agent, St.Paul. CityTicket Agt.,Minneapolis.

i
' ~- "

Galenic Medical Institute
No. 67 E. Third St., St. Paul, Minn.

§
Established 1861 for

the cure ofprivate, nerv-
ous and chronic diseases,

rhoea, or Seminal Weak-
ness, Nervous Debility,
Impotency, Syphilis,
Gonorrhoea, Gleet,Stric-
ture, Varicocele, Hydro-
cele. Diseases of Women,

The physicians of this
old and Reliable Insti-
tute especially treat all

he above diseases—are regular graduates—
and guarantee a cure in every case under-
taken, and may be consulted personally or by
letter.

Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand
their diseases and the latest improved treat-
ment adopted at our institute by reading our
boots.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health, a
private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
th.Sexual System in Health and Disease,
containing nearly 300 pages and numerous
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt
ofreduced price, onlyTwentyCents, or value
in one or two-cent stamps.

Pamphlet and chart of questions for stat-
ingcase sent free.

All business strictly confidential. Office
hours, Ba.m. to 6 p. m., Sundays excepted.

Address letters thus:
GALENIC INSTITUTE,-

St. Paul, Minn.

PROPFSALS FOR MILITARYSUPPLIES
—Office of Chief Quartermaster, De-

partment ofDakota, St. Paul, Minn., March
13th, SEALED PROPOSALS will be
received at this office, or at the following
named posts, and at Helena. Mont.,until 12
o'clock m.. on April14th, 1890, and opjvied
immediately after inpresence of biddertmor
furnishing and delivery of such WOOD.
COAL, HAY,STRAW,CORN, OATS, BRAN
and CHARCOAL,during the fiscal year com-
mencing July Ist, 1890, as may be required
at Duluth, St. Paul and Fort Snelling, Minn.,
Madison and Milwaukee, Wis., Forts Abra-
ham Lincoln, Bennett. Burord, Meade. Pem-
bina, Randall, Sully, Totten and Yates, Da-
kota, Forts Assinniboine, Custer, Keogh, Ma-
ginnis. Missoula, Shaw, Camp Pdpl*Mh.River
and Helena, Mont., and Camp Sheridan,
Wyo. T. Preference willbe given to articles
of home production or manufacture, con-
ditions ofqualityand price (includingin the
price of foreign productions or manuracture
the duty thereon) being equal. Blank forms
!ofproposals and full instructions to bidders
willbe furnished onapplication to this office,
or to the Quartermaster at the various points
named. A.F. ROCKWELL, Quartermaster,
U.S. Army.Chief Quartermaster.

THE COLONNADE
Tentli and St. Peter.

/\u25a0"""•I A LiILi- American or Eu-
L v /\u25a0*-**.-_-_- _J____| ropean Plan. ..
ruruish^sh.d Unfur APARTMENTS!

N. LLHfiijJM,and Technical Chem
st; Office and Lab. No. - 133 E. Fifth
street, St. Paul. Minu. Personal atten;

tion given to allkinds of Assaying, Ana-
vizing and Testing. Chemistry applied
lorall arts and manufactures.

U/hu are your rooms vacant? An ad in tne
j ™"7. GLOBE willrent them. .. 7.\ '-fyf.;-7

DR. SANDEN'S

A neverfa^Bngcure for
ALLPERSDNALWKKNESS INMEN

NHVOUS DEBILITY, V .̂ VITALLOSSES
RHKII*UTIS*tI.WINS IN'BACK and LIMBS,KIDNEY and
BLADDER comWUixts, EXHAUSTION, weakness,
DYSPEPSIA, constipation, SPINAL AFFECTIONS,
NEURALGIA,etc, CURED withoutmedicine. The currents
ireunder complete control ofwearer and so powerful they
need only be worn,three hours dailev.and are Instantlyfell
ay the wearer or we forfeit $5 000. Great Improve-
ment over all others. Especially recommended to

YOUNG MENa-SMIK
VITALWEAKNESS of a personal nature and their ef-
fects.who lackivitalforce nerve energy and muscular power
-ud have failed to attain strength and Perfect Manhood,
All MiE*B_ who thinktheir waning vital-
A\u25a0_, Mm IVIE_ IV Ity the natural results of ttie
progress ofold age and decay,when itIs simply want of
animal ornatural electricity and the power to produce It.
We kave Belts and Suspensories specially for these cases.
Worst cases guaranteed permanently cured in8 months.

A Good Care ofNervous Debility.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 21, 1890. \u25a0

Til-SA-rnniELicraic Co.:—ltgives me gr«atpleasure to
Inform you, and for the benefit of other sufferers asIwas,
that your wonderful Electric Belt has been of the greatest
possible service tome, and has done more thanyou claim*
ed itwould. 1have worn your belta few months, andIam
to-day just ashealthy a man as Iever was. Isuffered from
nervous debility,weak back,kidney complaint, and gener-
ally broken down inhealth, not able to work.Iwent tothe
but doctorswithout the least benefit,but got worse. At
last Imade up my mind tosee you. Ibought a (20.00 belt
and am now a wellman.Irecommend your belts toallsuf-
ferers, especially of nervousdebility, for Iknow li will
cure them. Yours most sincerely,

CHARLES FISHER, 300 Clifton Aye.-
OurIllustrated book, giving fullInformation and test:

monials fromprominent men inevery State whohave beer,
cure— willbe sent for 4c. postage. Consultation at office
Tree and Invited. Open Saturdays tillBp. in.;Sunday:
.rom 10 __.m.to 12 m.
THE SANDEN ELECTRIC CC

Journal Buildiug,Minneapolis, Minn.

ST. PAUL
Foundry Company,

MANUFACTURERS OP i^'r

ArcMtectiiral Iron Work!
Fou-tders ,Machinist?, Blacksmiths and
Pattern Makers. Sdhd for cuts of col-
umns. Works on St.P., M.*M.R. R.,
near Oomo avenue. Officeffl|Fourth
Itreet, St. Paul. O. __*.POWER, SeW
J_j__^_LT_-_yir_»

i^|||g§|To CALIFORNIAmTO CALIFORNIA
The most comforta-

i___i»7*vtTK-hbHble way to reach Cali-
l^^aA£Q__UL*?^^[ifornia is via Chicago
pg Bfffijj'ggglor Kansas City, from •

wnfii iiimiri-Tf^T-^Mii-itrfrywhich points tttrougn
cars run without change. Forrates and fur-
ther information apply to \u25a0 S. M. OSGOOD
Gen. Agt.. or W. M.;WOODWARD, Tray;
:Agt.,515 Guaranty Loan Building, Minne
apolis, Miun,

%
TICKET OFFIC-J.

184 East Third Street
&UnionDepot, St. Paul.

Ameans dally. B except
Sunday. C except Saturday.
Dexcept Monday.

Lv.St.Paul. Ar. St. Paul
Chicago <& way.... B 7:30 a.m. 11:00 p.m.B
LaCros..D_b.-*Lo. B 7:30 a.m. 11:00 p.m.B
Aberdeen Local... B 7:40*. m. 6:15 p.m.B
St.Louis Express. A9:15 a.m. 7:45 a.m.A
Kansas City A9:15 a. m. 6:30 p.m.A
Pra.duC.,M.<_*C.Ex B 9:15 a. m. 6:30 p.m. B
Calmer -_ Day.Ex. B 9 a. m. :30 p.m.B
Mil.,Chi.&AtLEx.A 3:00 p. m. 1-50p.m. A
Austin &Way A 4:25 p.m. 10:25 a.m.A
Rochester Local.. B 5:00 p.m. 10:25 a.m.B
Chicago Fast MailA 6:40p. m. 3:15 p.m. A
Aberd'ni- Mit.Ex.A 7:15 p. m. 8:55 a.m.__
Mil&Chi.Vestibule A 8 *00p. m. 7 :00 a.m. A
Aus.,Dub.&ChiEx C 7 :15p.m. 7:45a.m.D
Kansas City Ex... A7:15p.m. 6:30p.m.A
St. Louis Express. C 7:15 p.m. 6:30p.m.A

Chicago and St. Louis.
Trains on -'The Burlington" leave

Union Depot St. Paul, as follows: Fast
daylight scenic Mississippi express, 7:50
morning, arrivingChicago 10:30 night;
St. Louis, 6:50 morning,making direct
connections for points Fast and
South.

Limited Pullman Vestibuled leaves
7:80 eveuing, arriving Chicago 9:00
morning; Breafast in DiningCar, ar-
rive St. Louis 5:15 afternoon.

ItisThe People's Favorite Line to
Winona, La Crosse, Prairie dv
Chlen, Dubuque, Galena, Chicago,
Rock Island, Peoria. St. Louis, and
direct line to Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Ticket Offices, 164 East Third St., and
Union Depot, St. Paul.

Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City R. R
Offices: Minneapolis, N0.3 Nicollet House

Block and Union Depot St. Paul, No. 195
E. Third St. and UnionDepot.

AllTrains Daily* "^ A"&
Chicago & Dcs

Moines Express. 7:45 a.m. 7:30 a. m
Chicago, St. Joe &

Kansas City 7:30 p.m. 7:30 a.m.
St.Louis and Mason

City Express 7:45 a.m. 3:30p.m.
Chicago --Dubuque 7:45 a. m. 3:30 p. m.
Lyle Accommoda-

tion............... 4:50 d. m. 10:3') a. m
Trains arrive 30 minutes laterand leave 30

minutes earlier from Minneapolis.

[^—^Minneapolis & St. Louis

IJlllO!'-1**lr. I Leave Leave
L___-______S ISt. Paul. Miuncap'is

Chic. &Kan. City Expr'a9 :55 am alO:40 am
Dcs Moines Expr a!):55 am alO:40 am
Chicago "Fast Expr"..!d6:2.*>pm d7:10 pm
St. Louis '-Fast Expr"|b6:2s pm b7:lopm
Dcs Moines passenger, do*:25 pm d7 :lopm
Waterviile Expr. .'. a3:sopm a4:3opm
Excelsior &Water.' a 8 am a9:05 am
Excel'r Hotel St.Louis' a3 :so pm a5:40 pm
Excel'r Hotel St. Louis| all-uOam

aEx. Sunday; bEx.Saturday dDaily.

TICKET OFFICES:
~~

-.ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS.
City Office

—
No. City Office—No. 1

199 East Third street, Washington aye., S.*
corner Sibley. corner Hennepin, in

Nicollet House. Block.
DEPOT-Foot Fourth Depot— Third

street. 1 st and Fourth ay. N.

Mpls, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie R'y.
City Ticket Offices— St. Taul, I*s East Third

street; Minneapolis, Guaranty Building.
j^- Montreal &Boston Ex. leaves St.

/T-TpgWl— Paul, union station ( D) C:*!p. id.
I__n^r^vsa Minneapolis & Boston Ex. leaves

BIMOIsA Minn.,union station (D],7:20 p. in.
&*ua__?l Minn. Div. leaves Minneapolis.
6*l IEgSoo sration(El,4:lO p. m.
M^ll__h__l st Croix Falls Ac. leaves st.
Ml*P-S-H-iPa-1. Broadway station, 6:10 p. in.

f^p_S^"" d, daily, c, dailyexcept Sunday.

DR. FELLER,
350 Jackson Street,

ST.PAUL, i_ MINN.
Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronic

md blood and skin diseases of both sexeo \u25a0

without the use ofmercury or hindrance from
business. NO CUBE, NO PAY. Frl-
trate diseases and all old, lingering cases,
•There theblood has become poisoned, caus-
ingulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth
pal isin the head and bones, and all disr
cases of the kidneys and bladder, are cured
forlife. Men of all ages who are suffering
from the result of youthful indiscretion of
excesses ofmature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory,etc., are thoroughly and permanently
turfed. 7- _ \u25a0" \u25a0

Dr.Feller, who has had many years of ex
perience inthis specialty, is a graduate trom
one of the leading medical colleges of the j
tountry. He has never failed in curing and j
tases that he has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly ,confidential. Call i

or write forlist ofquestions. Medicines sent
bymall and .express everywhere free from
I «M>¥MP- . .''""..\u25a0••

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
The Din-Hs* Car l-lne to Fargo,

nili!»<--;, llclciiii, Butte un*l
tho Pacilio Northwest.

Leave Arrive'Dining cars onPacific St.Paul St. PaulExpress Trains. Daily. Daily,

Pacific Express (lim-
ited), for Fargo, Bis-
marck-, Miles City,
Helena, Butte, Spo-
kane Falls, Tacoma
and Portland 4:15 p. m 5:10 p. \u25a0_%

WinnipegExpressfllm-
Red), for Grand Forks,

Graf ton.Pembina and
Winnipeg -:00p.m. 7:03a.-
-

Express, for
Fergus Falls, Wahpe-
ton.Milnor.Moorhead,
Fargo, James to
intermediate points.. 8:00 p. m. 7:03 a.

Fargo Express (dally
except Sunday), for
Braineid, Fargo and
intermediate points...9:15 a.m. fi:4s p.m
FREE COLONIST SLEEPERS are rdn oil*Pacific express trains leaving St. Paul at

4:15 p. m.
Through Pullman Sleepers dallybetween

St.Paul and Grafton, Grand Forks, Winni*
peg, Fergus Fulls, Helena and allpoints WesttC.E.STONE, CityTicket Agent, 102 Bast
Third street, St. Paul.

G. F. McNEILL, City Ticket Agent 19
"Nicollet House. Minneapolis.

GREATNORTHERN RAILWAYLINE
Palace, Dining and Sleeping "**£->Handsome Way Coaches and Fra**

Colonist Sleepers through to .Uoiif
tana and tho Pacific Coast., .—, -_!
Leave, | st. Paul Union Depot. I Arrival

5:00 p. m. Minnesota, Dakota,!
Montana and Pa-
cific Ex a9:30 a.m.as:oop. Winnipeg, Manitoba!

and Pacific ExDress a7:15 a.m,
bß:loa.m. Willmar &Wahpeton b_:3op._a,
b8 :20 a.m. Fergus Falls, Fargo

&Grand Forks... bfi:lQr*.mb3:3op.m. Osseo &St. Cloud.. . bll:Bsa.m--bs:oop.m. Anoka &Willmar.... bi>:3Q_.i_
b4:00 p.m. f Duluth. W. Supe-l bt»:2yp.in,

| rior, Elk River,
j Mllaca,Hinckley,
Princeton and

a10:45p.m (.Anoka* J a7:loa.m.
b4 :30 p.m. Excelsior & Hutch-

inson b11:55a.m
C8:10p. m. Sioux F.. Pipestone,

Sioux Cityt Water-
town, Aberdeen,
Ellendale, Huron,
Fargo and Cassel-
ton d7;lsa.m.

a, daily;b, except Sundays :c. Saturday to*
Wahpeton only: d. Monday from Wahpeton
only. *Sleeping and buffet parlor cars on
trains to Duluth and West Superior. tßuffetSleepers.

TinirTTO 195 East Third St.. St. Pauk
IIuIVLIL_ 300 Nicollet Av.,Minneapolisw

and Union depots inboth cities

TICKET 4jSfjfoOFFICES:
162 E. T1 rl/_GuS_» ioNicollet

Street and [gl*92|sg^ liouse Block;

Union Depot.V fflv o^Depot
__^_____o________________2_^______,

ST. PAUL. [CUICAOO, ___I,WAU-|___"___^_*__s
Ar. Lv. kee, Chippewa LV. Ar.
7:45 1:25 Falls, Eau Claire, 12:45 8:25
a.m. p.m. Neenatt, Oshkosh p.m. a.m.
3:40 7:15 Fond dv Lac and 0:23 4:17
p!m. p.m. I Waukesha. | p.m. p.m

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleeping Cars
and the Central's famous Dining Cars at-
tached toall through trains.

MANHOOD RESTORED.

f____^y. Remedy, is sold witn
#^*"^«g^L Wonderful Spanisq
V —^ Remedy, is BoldwitS
S <$*\u25ba m a Written Guar an-
/La jU tee to care allNervi
X*_?_

,
*_9 ous Diseases, such as

__ESlr^#* Weak Memory, Lossyj&Zr&ofBrain Power.Head-
/
/yJw-s^«_£'' ache, Wakefulness,

Before &After Use. Lost Manhood, Nem
Photographed from Die. oneness, Lassitude*,

811 drains and loss ofpower of the Generative Or-
gans, in either sex, caused by over-exertion, youth-
fulindiscretions, or the excessive use of tobacco,
opium, or stimulants, which ultimately lead to
Infirmity,Consumption and Insanity. Put up in
convenient form tocarry inthe vest pocket. Price
$1apackage, or 6 for $5. With every $5 order wa
give a written guarantee to cure orrefund
the money. Sent by mail to any address. Ci>
cular free. Mention this paper. Address
MADRID CHEMICAL CO. Bran Office forU. S. A

417 Dearborn Street. CHICAGO, ILL.
FOP. SALE INST. PAUL, MINN.,B_*

Frost &Brown, Cor. Third & Robert Street
S. R. McMasters, Cor. 7th & Wabasha Streets. *

. i — -̂--_---—-—

TO WEAK MEN
Bufferingfrom the effects Of youthfulerrors, earl**
decay wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.,Iwill
send a valuable treatise (seated) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address^
Prof. F.C.FO WElilt,ITloodu-,Coniu

*^.rriß_________h__MH_____________ltt_—6

for this "WEE.:-*-!
Read the List of Diamonds and Gold Watches Just Forfeited, Which are Offered at Small• Advance on the Amount Loaned.
(>*)7 R(\- WORTH 845.00— LADY'S
*-p/-C / .-JU solid gold watch, Elgin stem
wind. No. 449. ;
(£lO A*A— WORTH $30.00

—
LADY'S

•4PIO.UU hunting filled watch, stem
wind;Hampden movement. .
-RAf» (\l\-Vi'OUTU$75.00— 14-
--•p-tyU.UU carat hunting watch; stem
wind; nickel Elginmovement. No. 553.

<si/1n WORTH $65.00— 14-CARAT
•p-dbU.UU Elginstem windlady's watch.
No. 415.

*Rl*>(\H— WORTH 820.00
—

LADY'S
•p.I/C'.UU chatelaine gold watch; stem
wind movement.

-R-^-S nn-WOUTU SBS.OO—LADY'S 14-
--«JpU_'.UU carat gold watch; diamond
back; stem wind; Elgin jeweled movement.
No. 532.
<JJ>«_)o ni*|—WORTH $60.00

—
GENT'S

«JpOO.UU solid gold watch; Elgin stem-
windmovement; No. 300.
(_lO WORTH $30. 00-OPEN-FACE
«PIO.UU filled watch; stem wind;Elgin
movement.
£Q"7 \—WORTH 5125.00-14-CARATtpO /.tIU limitingwatch; full-jeweled
Elginstem-wind movement; No. 187.

-
\u25a0KO'-J WORTH $40.00— HUNTING
*4P"*vO.UU filled-case watch; stem wind
Elginjeweled movement: No. 367.

©An flfl—WORTH $75.00
—

SOLID
«3J)t/U.UU gold hunting gent's watch;
.Illinoisstem-wind movement; No. 188.

<I!I97 *-*_.*-WORTH $45.00
—

GENT'S
«fl)/4 / ._*U solid goldwatch; Elginstem i
wind; No. 262.

eon (\(\— WORTH $35.00
—

GENT'S
«lp/4*U.UU hunting filled watch; stem
wind;Elginmovement.
Cl 0(\—WORTH $30.00— SCARF PIN,
tjplO.UU four diamonds and one opal;
No. 4146.

<R/IO
-

WORTH 370.00— DIAMOND
«P'*'-*'._'U collar button, one stone; No_
4065. .
<ftl*-i(_ i—WORTH 820.00— DIAMOND
\u2666pl-J.UU collar button; No. 4060.

' -Rl £ Af!—WORTH $25.00— DIAMOND
[ •JplU.t^L/ sleeve buttons, two stones; No.

4187.

So a nn- woKTi- $55— pair OP
<$>»7)tJ.\J\J diamond link sleeve button's;
Roman gold; No. 4091.

G! 7f\ C\f\—WORTH $125.00—SEVEN-
i|'/t/iw stone diamond bracelet; No.
4130.

ffi*4 OH
_

WORTH $70.00
—

TWO-
ijj-iJt/iUU stone diamond bracelet; No.
4003. ; j.
_: -1 Anf WORTH S7O.OO— DIAMOND

*4P*d't--.UU stud, very brilliant;No. 4222*.
©AA 'lA-WORTH $-<5.00-OXK STONE
•P**J«J.UU Diamond Bar Pin: No. 3038.
fi_,l7 A/I—WORTH 5-STONE*$£*/ .UK) Diamond Bar Pin; No. 3930.
QUI /"iO—WORTH $15.00— A SMALL;
ttf-lU.UU Diamond Stud; No. 41-*-:,

\u2666ki nn nn
—

worth $175.00—dia-
tlPlUUiUU mond Stud, skeleton mount-
ing; No. 4223.

-R*-*^ nr^-WORTH 855.00-DIAMON'D%~>*JtJ.\J\J Stud: No. 4170.
<bi.F\(\ nf!

-
WORTH DIAMOND•4?<*JU.Uv Stud; No. 55.

«Rin WORTH DIAMOND•pIU.UU Locket, one stone: No. 40791.
<£r7R ()()--WORTH $125.00— LOCKET^«JP /U.yjKJ fivediamonds and four emer-
aids; No. 4190.

<E.*-in WORTH $50.00— DIAMOND<P»7)\J.\J\J Locket, one stone; No. 4119.
-ftlA WORTH S2S.OO-SCARF PIN,
•pi'i'.-LyU three diamonds and two ru-
bies; No. 4050.

n it


